
Corporation was severely ct1t1c1sed. Later I the

Curporation adopted an adjoUl.'lunent motion to

record its strong resentment against 1-t. The

House took lt as an affront to its dignity and

authOrity. It was a breach of its privilege as it

was interference with the members treedom of speech

in the Hou8e. The House decided to impose a fine

of Ra. 10,000 on the Corporation if it dld not

re8cim its attending rosolution. \3 G

progedural

l~ach House nas a Comrn1-li-t;ee of Pl:1vileges to

a)vise i-I; in matters affecting ilia powers, privileges

and immunities ~ wall aa those of its members and

comm1 t tee s.

At the CO~'llenoe:l'JeIit of' a asw Lok Sacha, or from

-tilDe to timet as the case may oe,the Speaker nomina

tes a C~am1ttee of Privileges. leis committee is

to consist of not more than 15 memoer~~7 The Chairman

01' tne Comrn1ttee is nominated by the Speaker in

consultation with the party loaders. ~he Deputy Speaker

when a member 01' tho Commi.-ttec fUIlotions as its Chairman.-----
M.P. Jain, l nd. Const. Law. 59.

-L.~ Fule 313.
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Tile f'unc t10n of the Commi"ttee Ls to 6Xa..'Il1ne

every question referred to 1t and determine with

reference to tbe facts of each case \-Jhether a breach

of privilege is involved. If' so, what 1s the nat une

of the breach, what are circWDstal.lces leading to 1 t?

The Committee may make such recommendations as 1 t

'S'bmay' deem f'it~ 'rhe Comm1 ttee may also state 1n its

report the procedure to be followed by the Eouse in

giving effect to the committee' s recommendations. ,s,1

After toe report is presented to the House,

any member may l7l)ve that the repor"t be taken into

cons1deration. Atter1iilat toa speaker may put the
\40

question to the House. However, bafoZG putting the

quest10n to the House, the Speaker may permit a debate

on the motion, not exceeding half an hour in duration.

Such debate 1s not to refer to the de ;;ails or too
repoxt f'urtherthan lu necessary tu :n~J.te out a case

1'-1 I
for the conslder-.ltlon of the rdpor-, by the House.' After

the motion -~o eake the Commli~tee's report into consi

deration 1s accepted to, any me~ber may move that the

HVUSd agrees, or d1sagl'iJes, or ~,;rees with amendments,

\doth the rl3Corn:ne.adat1ons corrt af.ned in the Committee's

report. \~ 1--
-------.
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A motion tbat tne report ot the Corom1ttee

be taken into consideration is accorded the same

priority as is assigned to a matter cr privilege

under I:ule 225(1), unless there has been undue delaq

in bringing it for.CWard. However, when a date bas
'--

already been tixed for the consideration ot the report,

it Shall be given priority as a matter ot privilege On

une day so appoil~ted.

The Commi ttee on ?:t.:i vileges exercises an essen

tially adjudicatory function. Ttds committee has a

special obligation to d1schaxee its functions objec-
~\,tively a judicial approach and in a non-politiCal

or non-partisan manner because, in a way, in deciding

\oJhether its p:ri~11ege nss been lnfrir.1ged, 'the judge

is acting as a jud~-;e in his own cause. The procedures

of the canmittee must confor.rn with the canons ot

nu·i;llral justice. >Ji1enever some one is arraigned before

the <~om!littae f0r breach of parliamentary priVilege,

it is necessary that be be ~iven a full and fair opper

turd'vy to defend himself and expldn his conduct.

Like any other cO~71ittee of the House, the Commi

ttee on Pr'1vileges has power to aumaion any witness through

an order signed by the Secretary. The witness may be

re-i,uired to produce such documents as are required tor



the use of the Committee. The Ccmm1 ttee also has

power to send for persons, papers and records. If

aD). -iuestion ariseS whether the ev1douce of a person

or the production of a document is relevant for the

purposes of the Commi ttee, the question 1s to be

referred to the Speaker whvse decision is final. ,,-\ "-1

The Comm1 ttee has discretion to treat any evidence

gl \en before the cornm1ttee as secret or confidential. \\.." ~

The Committee may administer oath or affirmat10n to a

~1 tness examined before 1t~Uvb Eefusal cf a witness to

take an oath u:t':lff1rmation amounts to breach of

p~~_v11A~e anc' contompt of the HOL:s~•

.l\n issue of DTivl1e~e can be raised by a member

011 the floor of the HOlJse.. m::1tter of pr1v11ege has

precedence over all othP.r m'itte:sf in the :louse. Accord

ing to the pr.:lC'G1ce nreva11ing in the Lok Sabha, af-tar

a privllege issue 1s :rai~ed in tl'X':-io1lse, the Speaker

invariably refers tl10 m:ltter to the person \·mo 1s

ac~!lSed of' in.fr:t'Ylg1ng th9 pr1. v11ee es of the House to

say ..hat he has to say in the matter. fl..fter receiving

bis explanation, the matter may be dropped there and

------
\'-\3-, L.S. Hula ?69.

\Y.~, L.S. T: III e 270.

\ ~)" L.8. Rule 269(2)

\L{ b. I •• s. Pule 272(1).



then. It no·t, the Speaker has to rule Whetber there

has bean or not a l1!Jaa facie bradeh of pl:1v11ege.

If ~he Speaker ~ule8 that there 1s a pr1ma r~1e case,

t~1en tile i.Dat·~er Ls :reterred ·~o the f':rlv1leges Commi ttee

tor lnqL;1ry and repol:t. fila 3pe&~er lllclY also suo motu

refer the matter of breacb or privilege to ,he commlttee

for inquiry ~i':~ report. .rt~e P:c1vile6ds COluw1 t"ee bas

ruled ~hat ~ ~~lvll~6a ~atter must be brought to the

notice of thl3 House at tile earliest opportunlty

.:J'ter the breach or pl.'ivl1ege has occ urred. If a

m~be.I: sleGps ov-u,' h.1s right ~oii-i;hout any ostenslble

re~".l.~, Pd1:uUs s10u to raise the ma~ter may be refused
,~ 7

b~· t.h~ 3pac.U~er. If '"ha House so deeires, it m~ conal-

Jar tha -.tuos~ion cf p:t-ivl1ege itself rather than rtlfer

ella same to the Committ:3e.

iei'Js•.41 ...n ';ne p~'ii CJf a wituess oefore a Parlie.

(J6nt.a'y Com:ll1 ctEie 'i;u an~~:t: o...1"j -lUdS "ion wh1<; h may be

pu t ';';0 hiill i:;:. a. coutt,-;L11J .. of -:~1le ~iOU~d aLAd an iI.lf'ract1on

of the u~~otAbtt3tl right 01' cne llouae "'..;0 ocnduc t an

ilJ.4,liJ:y ',';~1ic~1 way be nee eJ~...tl:y iu. '~he pUblic llltere5t~'-t}

ulv1116 Gf false evilicllce before u. CUffi!'.1ittoe may G:i.lso

invite PI.l~..1s~1'L(;nt. As a resolution of the 12th November

1.D46 of the Iiouse of COn1r.:OllS says: "'1h,.t if 1 t shall------
P:i:'1v.O1&,. '.fII

Lesolu'~1on passed by the House or C0mf1l0nS on
the 12th August, 1.947.



appear that any person bath given fo.lse evidence in

a.rrt case before this House, or Gny committee thereof,

th1s Hoase will proceed with the utmost severity against

tbe otte.uder."

In some of the proceedings before the committee

or Pr1vileges against the press, 'i,uestions have arisen

as to the SOllrCe of information to the press. In such

matters, tlle press does not reveal its secrett,sources
O",--q'

of inform,. ~ion and the lios1tion is accepted Lappreciated

by the Committee and it does 110G iiressurlze the news

paper concerned to reveal 1-ta so urc e , 111 sane cases,

the Com,-'! ttee of '~he flo :lSO of CIJlI1mons has stated that

the source giv1ng tba 1n:f'ormat1on to the press 1s more

culp'lbla than the press puhlj slung -the information,

but the real c 1Jlpr1t could f.£It be punished as the

newspape:t' co ncenued r.ef'usaO to d1vul~e the source. I L1 ')

--...~-


